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HOPE 1918 
OF LEIIERS 
--
'tlUu that Bope's .. Al1Ulllli 
01- ill, Dilpemon" Are 
Allve and C&.I'1'Yiq Out 
Hope's Ideals, War -or lfo 
"Messengers 01' 1 Hope" Dr. 
Il'he .Ed! tor la 101'1')' to "1 tla, Ia. 
War. 
The Alumni and Alumnae ot Hope 
. Ue,. \lvlllg ou ~i1e the United 9ta.tee 
turally wi h villlble bond ot union 
toni tbemse , and dealte no lellS a 
Illar bond t union "Hh their Alma 
tter. , F r lOme years eUUllnunlcar 
.nl wctlllthered trom eaah and p\Ib· 
bed n in Japan, oow in India, and 
tW in gypt. This " .. good, but it 
" l OUght better that .. e ahould onee 
ye edit a number ot tbe Aoehor, 
te ay number, thua insuring that we 
ould- not " torlet''. The Drst number 
tb~ kltul was 1lubllahel\ in 1917, and 
,il onu beeomes Numl>er IT o~ ' Ioe ser· 
•• 
NA!M.E 
KIOMIra, Kumaje 
Oghlml, M.1 tultor., 
Otte, ll'ra. -Francel .phelps 
'MllIdt, Tamellno 
01lma ... , Albert, D. D.· 
Kruldenler, Jeremia. 
Peeke, Harmon V. B., D. D. 
Pietel., Albertu., D. D. 
Pieters, Mr . Emma Koilen 
Zwemer, Samuel 'M., D. D. 
08se"aarde, James 
Rui~inga, Renry, Ph. D. 
Rulgh, D. orneUus 
Huitlnga, Oerrit J. 
Moerdyke, Jam es E. 
WlIrD shui&, A . .LivinllltoD 
BRnninga, John J. 
Van .EM; Joh.n 
, Boot, Henry P. 
Jlo'pd'ell nk, Oel rit 
... 
The ediLership of tltis .J 
De Pree, Henry P. 
Imber de8eentts lIS my I .. riouo,) no 
" . . 
'79 
'70 
'82 
' 83 
'81 
'80 
'87 
'87 
'87 
, 7 
he gentle d w from heaven ; It IS 
e tbe wind that blowel.h where it 
~eth. Th Plevious ediror, (orgeh 
Tfondelink, Mrs. Grace Hoekje 
'90 
'91 
'96 
'97 
'97 
'97 
'9 
'99 
'00 
'00 
'02 
'03 
'03 
'04 
'04 
'05 
'06 
'06 . 
'06 
'07 
'07 
'0 
'09 
'09 
'lo 
triek, Edward, J. 'M. D. 
clallOl of trienel . hlp, ond drops hi. 
.ntle upon whomsoever he ...ur, being 
nlttd only by the neee 'I.y of tbe 
,onor beuer ' bing on turlo in the 
lited Btates. In tbe present. in tanee 
Hoek-je, Willis 0'. , 
Wlllvoord, AuthollY 
Penning, Oerrit J. 
Jobu .T. Banninga, on the way to 
ateamer tor India, p.Sle() the torch 
tbe present ineumbeut, who will 
,e as bia reward, tbe pleasure of 
De J ong, Nettie R. 
Dyllstra, Dirk 
Rouscheter. Bernard 
1100, J'oleph 
Vnn Pennem, Oerrit D. 
Renakel'!l, Herman 
tng thi& dignity, in a similar bur-
d manner, to 80me other man. • 
l'be 'Pl ... nt ed.l\or waa almost over-
b, tho ~bot. of -the aillft ot 
Cadman, ' Mrs. Grace llazedberg 
Van Strlen, David 
Warn bull, John H. 
Wee,aln" 1(rl. Bata M. 
lIa, of 1M 
tall a eort ot .s. o. B. 
. , 
• elldl ot the earth (Egypt), 
,eee lying be~"oeen . He aaked eaelt 
e to ' lfTite a reply witbin ihree days 
d mail • t. onee, 
,Heliena D . 
9tlljlemau, Hen ry V. E. 
Hoe'kje, Gertrude J. 
Bilkert, Henry A. 
'13 
'12 
' 14 
'14 
'14 
'12 
'16 
'15 
'17 
'17 
'17 
Tho JClfPOnao wa grolitying. Tbe 
t replica were trom Japan, lIB migltl 
vo bceJl frxpooted. Amoy followed 
in.t.lI'!Mn'ls, among w~ieh el\Dle a 
ter trolO Egypt. India oppcored 11I8t 
oil -in a buneh,- as la1 e DB :MDY , . 
,tb. An old pump Mlrks belwr If 
Ti med, and mi sionarie., young nnd 
Id, are apt to respond il given" hint 
f .. hat ia de!lired from tbem. The 
,,~dDe81 of tbe bints giHn eDU be 
thered from follow ing: 
ev. A. Pieters' Letter 
I dear P eek&-
[ have ti'lIle to writ e only the very 
ltlefest. reply to your leiter of Dec. 31, 
.sltlog for moteriol tor" The Anchor." 
T, How War Condit ions Int erfere 
.ith tbe Growth of tho Kingdom ot 
God. 
ot. at all , here, 10 tar as I .. an see, 
rhe Kingdom keel'" righ t on growing. 
lad 45 additiona on eonCe ion of faitb 
n tbla Oila Prepa latory work in 1917. 
Jighe.t previouo number was 33. Can 
liumerate II (Iozen opopli eations tor bap' 
8DI received th is new yea r. giving 
romise ot 8 1I1i1l belter year in 191 
,Iatl 1917 .... ns. 
It. 'Row War CoII(liti ons Help. 
Not at nil, IlO far as I eon S1!en. 
ill. Some ~u rprise of fy t'il'!lt 
Year in the M i ion }'iold. 
First yeo r 0 tor away I 'doo't rl!-
tember. 
J V. What il th e best Thiog a CoI-
.ege Student Call Do In Preparation. 
Oet the reeent .... umber. ot the " Ree· 
ord ot Cbrilllian Work," and read over 
leo thoel tho e epl enald addr ot 
Dr. Rard on ot our Arabian Millsion on 
that. Inbjec!., given lost. sommer at 
Northfield. 
V. P le.ee .Remember tbat Prompt· 
- - (CoDUDued from Pile I) 
POppeR, Jlonry 
VanVrauk-en, Rerbert E. 
Veenschown, H . Mi bael 
SmoiicgnR, Nellie 
Pieters, DIlrothy H . 
M-euuing, AtHelia , 
Wierenga, ol neliu. R. 
Lubber., I'rwln J . 
~li Nellie Z .. emer, 
Re\·. W.R. Giebel, 
Dr. A. Bonthuis, 
~I ro. D. Dyks tra 
Re\·. H. Kui per' 
~n ,. Bvely" OltmDns, 
Prep. 1 
Prep. '00 
Prep. '03 
J>tep. '95 
W, T. B. 
Prep. '10 
Fogg, J ohn 0 .................................... · .... 81 
HeeH'II, ElInme J .. _ ................................ ·67 
Rev. Stegeman's 
CQmmunication 
The M1sal0DU)' .. 008lll0poUtan 
TI 8eeIM 'to me thnt a torelgn mil' 
sionnry cannol help becolD ~ng a C08tnO' 
llOlilnll. Almost per force he i8 "Inken 
out of hi1llselt nnd reeonat.~ ueted on 
uroader lill08. 
The prote!18 begin. during th e Grllt 
voynge out to tho milaion-fteld. 
tho 8111ali whip Ibat bore me to Japan 
IOIll ptember tbere .. ere about tWeft· 
ty first·class p .... ogers, but OIK iit 
thi~ mall number one peraon waa from 
ou ltb America, antoher .... a RU",!ian 
tur-troder, a tbltll was an Englilh .. o· 
man bound tor China, and aJoulth wu 
" Japonelle paator Irom Loa Angele8. 
Beail\e. theac there Wilt a eonliderable 
nnmber of Ml .ionariea from valious 
(0011&11'4 on Lu& Pap) 
AD;J)'R}B3 
JlpU 
Jlpan 
Eaat N ortblleld, ll .... 
J apan 
Japan 
Egypt 
Jlpan 
Jlpan 
Japan 
Egypt 
San Franebeo, 
India 
U. B, A. 
IndIa 
Arabia 
Oblna 
India 
U. B. A. 
China 
Rotheater N. Y. 
Ohina 
Oath. 
.M!uS1!gon, Mlehigan 
China 
J apan 
Japan 
Arabia 
China 
Arabia 
India 
Wald eD, N. Y. 
Arabia 
China 
IDdo-Cbioa 
Japan 
India 
JapeD 
Appointed to Japan 
Appointed to Japan 
ApplOinted to Arabia 
APJ10inted to China 
Appoint~d 10 India 
Appointed to Chiao 
Appointed to India 
Japan 
Appolnwd to India 
Appoinled to India 
App10inted to China 
China 
Pasadena, Calif. 
Arabia 
Japan 
Toyyo, Japan. 
Promoted to lDIher .8enice 
Evanltllallc 
Educational 
Educational 
EdueaUonlt 
Evangel lotio . 
Evangell3tJc 
Evangellotic 
Evangell3tic 
Chaprain, U. S. Army 
Literary and, Ev.ngeliaUc 
Prin lpel I1igh hool. 
Educational 
EvaogelllUc 
National Evang. Secretar, 
Prineipo ' Union'rheol. Seminary 
p .. fur I 
Ag. Prin. Taltmadgt College 
Medieal WOlk 
EVRngelistic 
~vongel illUc 
Principal Bteele Aaeademy 
Evangeli .• tie 
l'lvangelu tlc 
Edueationol 
Evangelutie 
,Pastor, Retorm-ed Ohurch 
.Evangell.!tie 
rrin, Tallmadle Ca1lege 
,Evan,.lIltle 
Evangeli tic 
Evangel iltie 
Evangel iltie 
EvaogellsUc 
Evanglllistic 
Edllcational 
Evnngel' lIc 
Educational 
Eva ngelistic 
Eelucational 
Enngelillli e Work 
Evnngeli tie 
Evangelistic 
W nol tleeD Cle to pa' lab bwl oa 
Ha,riaon'" artlclee, bot bopw otMn 
wilt be 1II'Or.e auceeeotul. He Ie IIU. 
bo.., .... , Le atate that &be ltaOlf&Pller 
and Ulialant to 1I,"ion _relaty ud 
tr88aure" 'bu been appoiJItft all.d 111 
tAl aaiI in Jnne. 
. ~ 
Ooe of the ol<*t of tbe AlnllUli of 
tbe Dilperslon ir teachlnlln a tbeoiot-
leal IelDlnlry in Tokyo. !He wrote oa 
the 2$t.h ot January, being the lrmtii 
relpond. ., 
Row WV 01 cui_ J'a 2 s "-
Ororil of till., ... ,,,,,,, 
Out of eever'a\ IIObjceta aaa-ted Le 
me b, tbla ,ear'l writer of the ... ua1 
illlle for the "}(edenger. ot .Rope," I 
bave cbolen tbe above aa lending itaeH 
bea't to my tAent mood with reference 
to thl, war that la raring in Enrope 
and wblcb Involvea DOW actnaDy narly 
tbe civilized nations of the ... orld, 
and Dlore or leos alreeta the well-belDg 
of almoat every individual' i.n tbe world. 
Ooe might .. ell, at Ill'8\. gluce, iH!ft\ate 
to aay anrthing on tb& qnestloll .. Iio 
how this dreadful eatuiropbe tin Iur· 
tbet tbe growth of tbe XlnifClom of 
God, it being proballl,lIIueh more en-
dent how it binderl thatC"'owtb. Doabt& 
Ie. lomeone elae witl write on tlult 
ph_ ot 'the problem. Witb lOme it 
may be a diSeu1t weighinl of arl'l' 
mcn It pro ud: eon. 
rollo-,",Ing are to 
DOt a utIoaaJ, bat n 
fair. fte plOD 41etlon ., 10., .... 
tained, ~ theM are .u ftiJIp at 
preseJlt. u Christian nationl, and tbt 
r , 
the elllciency and value of our <Jaria.. 
tion retlrion is til be eatilUat by the 
aets of lUeb aoealled Chri.tiu uUO"; 
has probably been exploded for JOOd by 
this time; at lea.t, It ia ,to be hoped, it 
will be e:xploded !by the time tIaia war 
endll. Thi. fl'etlon haa been a terioDI 
stumblinl block to the eo-ealled nOll' 
Ohrlstian nationa, anc} baa loetered 
amonl them an altogether ell'Olleo ... 
idea reprdinl the re'al nature ud pur. 
po.. ot the ,ChtirtJan 1'8llglo.n dDl'lD1 
tMa present. age. I think the, an fait 
learnlnl at. prelent to jndge of eJm. 
tianity ud it. mission on earth apart 
from nation. as such, however mueh of 
ChrirtJanity there may appear to be, Or 
, really be, amonl BUeh nationa. 'l'hiI 
Hekhul! LamberLua .......................... _ '7f ,. , 
Otte, A., M, D ................... · ........... .. .. ·-.. '83 
WieuU'lll, Hnrry J _ ............ _ ...... _._ . .'96 
change ot attitude on the part of Da· 
tions tl'mong which the bulk of torelp ." . 
mission work il being carried on lIIill be 
ot Incalculable real benefit to UI III Zwemel, Peter J ..... _ ........... -................. 88 
"JrDI88l\NOBBB OF HOPE " 
Our llembenhip 
Any graduate of Hope College, rho 
has re!lded abroad tor two years or 
mOl e ma,. beceme a ml\o'llber of this 
As oeiotion by paying the tees and eoo· 
tributing to the Annual. 
A Ii tormer .tudenh, not graduatelt, 
d'Oing missionary work in toreign lands 
mny be n880eiate membe ... 
Our Ideal. 
That ali men should haw the "Mes· 
'l8ge of Hope." (1 Tim. I:l.) 
Our PcapIII 
To help one auother in our wOlk, and 
try to int reat otbers In the apread of 
tbe "M:e lie. " 
01ll' Plan 
To publillh an .', Annuali" Le fin a 
room In tbe College lluswm; and .0 
turther the caul8 ot a world-wide 
Obriat1aDltJ by volee ud pea, and life. 
Willis G. Boekje's 
Letter 
Th Editor modestly ventures the 
opinion thai it il a1ml)st p08Sible tb 
determine th~ number of }'\!8tlt a man 
hu been on tbe miarion field from tbe 
I tters he writes bome. The experienc, 
e of bls hroadeni.lIg and dooping tau 
determe his thougbt. We olrer in proof 
tbo tulio .. ing trom Mr. Hoek!je, juat 
the followinl from Mr. Roekje: 
Morioka, Jlpan, Jau. 26, ID18. 
Dear Me.enle .. IDd FeUow.atnde __ 
We are uked to rllpOad within t~ee 
days wltb copy for lla,. ADd llDoni 
the ru,pIIed tojl\ee Is, The beat thin, 
to do wblle III colle,. la preparation 
for mlaliooary "mee. Beeellti, I bave 
telt thM If r nul& nr,. aay one thina 
upon thOle ~ooldn, torward to IIIrv!ee 
tbethe work of turtbering the gTowth 
of tbe Kingdom ot Ood lD their midtt. 
2. 'rbe lutUity ot expeetlDJ from 
civilir.ation, apart from real ~. 
retulle which only the applieaUon 
ot be true principles of Cbriwuit, .. a 
produce. Talting tor gTantft that ~ 
the causation ot this present war the 
true prillciplea ot Chri~aDity we're I8t 
.,ide, .. bieh no bonett ud well intoflll-
ed man will deny, and tbat ih_ prio-
elplOl were tol1owed whleh largely 
pid'e men In the condnct of iaterna· 
tion'll alfair. ameDf lIO-<!aIJed elvlltaed 
nation., then it mot be evicJeut that 
it thl. war Is a lertimate rMlllt of the • 
wotkin, out of tboee prlDelplea it baa 
wboll, Ifalled In direct rHUlt., what .. • 
,r indired and Incidental remlb tllere 
ha.ve beeD, or tatI11 ...m be, of 
-. 
tbl1lp that are really wortla wIdlL 
3. The poIIIbillty 'Of laalala 118:', 
that wben God', JDa,..ftta are lD tlte 
earth, the IDhabltaDta of tlae worN 'Irill 
l earn rlahl.eouaoe.1. '1'Iaat M1Hl)' II .. , 
• (n." ........... 
.1Ir .... ~~===tI~.~· ~~~tI~II==Jr==·==. ~WT==iI~.m~ft==w~.~b~u~· .•~.=.=~~u.==~.~tUU~~mr~~eS~~=~.~d~~~~~e.~tary~~.m::a~~~~~~~.~~::~::::::~~::~~::::~::::::::~::::==::::~:! 
•• if tile <le •• r·, baa ware lifted. .... aubjeob. .I. tile-~ of Dr. .... e Ed. tI aI 
ll,. BanDI .... wu ODr ptede_or, Hlllt I hve LalleD up New Teet.mellt I B 01 
,... ..... ..., " • ...., iUbl ~. d ill' d d' b hi' Intr-.o.-'I·OD ID the "-Ina"'. of th V' t J h Jd be 1_.1 
_,I- . Ih4a an we w DO. .r~IIO "'y liD' uu..... ........J e Ie ro a S OU not overJootn:U by the -.,..~ uofBopeOoOep JUoetiOD In reprch to a luoe_or. Attbe.oalroBtud'yCeDtretheIslamlc Student. 
;o,uI( or mimi.. - -- .tudies were under my dlreetloa ud ~, .......... 010101 OJ: WTM'. '\0 Rey. John J. Ba--Inga's two eemuter eou,ses were provided for Victrola IV • $20 00 
"-iIIlt 14110 ..... Oln'" O. D. JOII,., '~o UBI lOrd LI .. .., .. 110 ... ..... lou Jf. Wb.l .... '20 neow miIJIIlonarleL It .... a ~oy to help reco I 7 50 
can.. .... n. .. R.do1ph D. Ho • .,. ... 'l8 Letter them allo 111 thclr reading ~ours~ thru· (20 lel'--':o"·) £_lI • . &tII ....... . g'.'1 B. J'lIkt..... '20 _u ... II~ 1Id1 ...... ....... Hel • 1(. B.II. '20 ouL tile yCAr. Besides our own mission· 
£1 .... 1 hllor ........ £ .. I,n Eft ... r, '20 arl- wo IInve hod' one from Dennlark 
o..pu Idllo ... ....... ... Nut. Bo .. '20 U' - Monthly payments \'f desired 
, HallI. Ve". .... '20 JUareb 8, 19H! ud two from IndlL 
Bopl ...... 1Iidl ...... H. IIUlo. VlnDrt .. '20 MEYER 
2750 
N.nl K. 1ol.'er.·21 My D ar Peeke- My preaching hAl be<!n moatly 10 'S MUSIC HOUSE 
.uta .. Dtt-, l'o The p,elent political' .Ituotioo bat Englilh because o~ the war. Were it ' -~ ........ 010, .. ,. R. aoo .. aI,,, '.. :.------~-----------..:.......::::..:::.:::..-=:.:==::::...; 
.bo" 8 .. 1._ Il" ... Jobn It. D.I .. b .... '18 affectell our .. ark much, aod t1>at no~ no~ for the con LAnt ddmands on the 
.... ""'._ ....... Elm .. H. L.bbe,s, '20 altog lber unfavorably. The pre eoL part of the Y. ~1. . A. for worll in lhe 
agit.ttion on lh parL of lbe educated campa and hoepllaht on nudaya, I 
n",nL for Home Rule ha Jed to a Non· would greaUy preter to vlait. churche. 
Brahmlll upri llng Ibat promi.es to and preaching Ilatlon outside ot iro. 
wOlk ,reab ehang~. In India. The A.s iL is I have \)fen oble t~ vi IL " num· 
Non-Brohmln and the Tndi ... Cbrlatian ber of 1'1 os. I think my teeord rOse 
arO neorer ooeh other toll!,y tban ever to About 250 pubi! oddre seo th poot 
and eallte lin • arc losing tlleir hold 10 yeAr. Over oue-holf of Ihes& were giv. 
thlt the futuro look. very hapcful. en to ItOldler 8udleuces. A numlier of 
"-- '1.150 ~ .,... ID a4nuce 
~ 00pIea - - - • nft CeDta 
l.tONd at tho PINt 0111 .. 01 Holland. IIl,bllaD 
u...., ...... , ..... U ... ~. 
(rhe .pirit ot evangelism is 0180 M01'lem visitors eome to me regularl), 
.tronger iu the Iodian CjlUreh than be· and I nnd as do othels that the effendi 
fore and I look forward to great do. is morro nece!l!iblc nnd altogether 
things. lnee I"turning to India II t more friendly thAn nt t~ outbreok rJ 
Onober I hove hoo more ~rsonal in· the wor. A Bible r io tor these men 
Itervi-ewo with blgb-eut e fen .. ho WADt ho been storletl on Friday evrnlng'll 
10 b I'On", Chriltinns than in any yeal with the hclp of .Mr. McQuiston. 
of my ptevious ... viee. All ellste. A large pnrl of my t illle i~ taken up 
The photographs that please I 
are the rich old Dutch Sepia 
Made by those who know hOlY at 
E. J. Mac Dermand's Studio 
ZEELAND, MICH. 
POPULAR PRICRS AND DlSCOONT TO STUDIlNTS , 
seem to be nnimnted witb a new spirit. unavoid&bly by rorrespondenee boll~n 
Even the Itobber collie ond poor ouL· eO'lo<'l!tion wilh the editin, ot TII:E .----------------.:..--'' • 
Editorial 
HIIving by meana ot tbille letlcr8 giv. 
en the .eaden of The Anchor a resume 
o.r the thougbt .. ot some ot thos now 
~n the "Far·flung battle liDe," perbapo 
tile. Editor will be ~rmitt&d a word on 
bla own behalf. He mig'bt do ....aJ to 
expte. bia awn oplniorus on a coupl~.Rt 
Ihe aubjed. propounded to ot e;a, .Wbat 
is tile be.t thing a eollege dent can 
casto l hoclllaker. oro seekj ng for high. Ar0SLm1 WOIUill Dud with P08tOrs 
~r and better th.ings. Tho next ten AO(t otbeu who ·write for infot mllti~. 
~on Are going to mea n tremendous In actil'ition . to t he usual editing T WA~ 
things to Indio. We need tbe Bupport oble during the PMt yenr to ,prepAre ii 
of the I/ o'lile Ohu reh as ncv'er beIole Ilopulnr lif" of AI Ohnznll. Of . ny va· 
both in proy .. nnd in gift;!. Opportnn. cation vi .; t to ~inA nnd' work .th ere 
itire Are grt'oter Ibon ever before onel among Moslem. on neeou.nt hM ow" r' 
we ought to have the meaDl tor seir.ing ed In our rhureh I'n~r.. inee my":e. 
them. tnrn iL has b~n my privilege to pre· 
T was up in tbe Aleet Minion latcly pare a text book tor mission study In 
• 
and was indeed glBd to sec bow the Islam for the Chinese Chlistian cllurrh. 
nope men th~e are proving ibeir ---:0:---
Miss Nettie R. De 
Jong's Letter 
GRADUA1iI~u. GIFTS 
Nothing more appropri· 
ate than a 
BRACELET WATCH 
for the airl ~raduate 
GEO. H. HUIZENGA & CO . 
38 wI 8tlo Street HoU .. d.MlcIo 
..JIo 10 p~-,~Ion for a posi~ Or prob' 
able ~ to the miUioli field' 
worth. Roll haeler and Warnshuis 
havr firmly e-t.nbllshtd Ihemsel\'es and 
are doing Ibig things, while the Dell'er 
men also have t&k.ell 1I0ld in the right 
way. Hclehui. is doing two men's 
WOI~ ID aplte ot IlJ-health, but new '. He 
ap'bere witllin tbe United 8bteJt, eoold 
be depended upon to belp them nlue 
g'OOd' ~uta\de ot Lhe {l nited State§, 1IoDd 
there Wit .abtolutelY no dilference iD 
- ibt-'!lirlfUa' ·graee. dNired and neee.· 
aary. 
) 
HII expolienee makeil bim decidedly 
~f the opinion that wilen a man il in 
college lie ahould 'Work the college gnmc 
tor IU there is in it, tor the eollege op-
IIOrtunity never comes Again. Wben in 
the Semioary be should do bla beot to 
..... rk tbe Seminary .for all lhere is in 
It, lor once ha.-ing graduated one il 
DOt likely to 1I,,'e n ehaoee to pick up-
In1IM;', ov rloolued on tbe way. 
There ia nothing a man or woman hns 
learDed to do well that will not .ooner 
or later ~ome into pra~eal uSC on \'he 
mirRon Beld. And' the one w'ho has 
.tored bis mind car~ully ,vitb lexts of 
acrlptule linda I~ ot tile great eat "II· 
vantage ID learning to do religious work 
in a . !'range language. 
The graduat .. of Hope Cdllege toke 
hlgb r~nk in any O'ommunity in whlt b 
they /lnd themselves in later years. 
There.are those lI'ho adDln .the low and 
medieu.. Ai miDillle .. tbey have tair· 
I)' iDvade flIe eul.ern eIIurehe8 of Ihe 
Wormed denomination. Even a tosuol 
obterver wUl be impreaaed with tbe de-
~e to wbleh they ate 01 lIing good in 
the easel where they bave gone oUhlde 
the United Stalel. .Dne eannol " 'It 
pray that there ltUIy be an ever irrtreal' 
Ing number ot graduatee, and an ev~r 
JDue .. IDg number ot tb08C g1)ing Lo the 
{018ign . miaaion Beld. 
H. V.1I. PEEKE. 
• 
n iJ a ,ood doal of a BUrpri_, as 
we!1 'II utitfaetioD, tbat we are able 
to preaelt\. eommuniealioDl from lndis. 
lL took four IDd a halt month. to ob-
b~ repllel, and whereas we fu ,ed 
lIIsL liMte .. .....,ht Dot be able to gel 
oat ~f lhal e.uDtry, at ali, the lodla 
I4ltara w_n tbe oaly ODet that did Dot 
.... the .lr'It of elhe CeDaor "POD them. 
fto let .... re IDteriatiq, bat 1110 .. I. 
tWo that _II 0.' of Ille 
be havin, A Ho~ reu)lion at our hill 
.tatlon. MN. Banninga and I expect 
to IiVil in a house ealled "Loyden' 
and we hnll Invitc our fellow Hopeit e! 
to wme Ib ele tor a "Dutell eventng. 
Thot will be In May sometime. • 
Here'l hopi ng .vou get 011 the letl'('f1) 
),OU li'ont for the Anehor. n e sure tl' 
njl\loint 80me AS the Editor tor next 
yenr. I (\oou't know who will be borne 
bul you e.n rond oul. 
• • Sill~erely yours, 
J . J. RANNINOA . 
-------
Report of Work 
for the Past Year 
• 
III the hendlng of this number of th 
ehor ol'pt'ftr th e words NO RE· 
f'OR~. A B NOll. OP LETTERS. nul 
Dr. Somuel Zwemer '8 response comos 
with the word, JUlPOR'I' at the top. 
Nel'erthele's, he has gil'en place and 
,lat e JUII as In a Ieller, and Dr. Zwem· 
er' reports read (Iu ite .. s int erestingly 
os mo t ~r onal letters, ' ,'0 our maio 
beading 11'01 oot sedou.ly aL fault. 
LO\od·id-Din, .rio 
;\fy 1I'0rk in .iro may pel hapa beBt 
be ilivid'ed under general head<! of 
Teoehing, Preaching and Literary 
W~"lI. 
AA rcgu'inr teaChing, r have hod all 
lhe ria. In the Tehologieal 8 min81Y 
for llle whole of the year, a. well lUI the 
c:ass of evangeUstl in T8lalllie studle •. 
Thi, generally .neant .five hOUri a .. eek 
and IIOmetime. IIx hours in t1>e elas 
room. We covered In tbe Itrat yea, 
outlinet of Ullmle Theology by Ghu.· 
II. In the Heond, a more tholough 
, 'tudy of the IUbject i1eing the »oglilb 
t xt boo. by Klein. Ana. in the t1>ird 
year, applyiog the work ~f the prevo 
iou yeatl, leeture. or a-polo,etic. I~;' 
on how to pfflfnt tile Goapel to Moa· 
IeDl& io .ddltlon to thil there "ele 
lp&elalleetuul for the whole temlnlry, 
priM _,. IDd vWfII to AI Aahar and 
til. Ani", x-... '1'lI. • • ..,.un. 
eveo h.rder to detect tb& dUl'eren 
than it i. In the Oeeilknt. The ."irit· 
u.1 glo .. of this letter is very refr.,h· 
ing. 
'hnngtc , Chino, F eb. 24, '1 . 
~"<lllow Messcngers of Hope-
Greetlngs to you from one of the , 
mosL inlerr8ting Ilfovi ll tcs ot China. 
Hunan , long notorious for its AnLi· tor· 
rign pirlt, has opened its doors wiue 
10 the mi ·sion.ry. hAngiDg ~QJldilions 
ill th e ror Ea t ale profoundly affecting 
our rC!ljlOII8!bility. Telegraph, t .. am· 
bools, olld postomee. now place the 
in <:10 touell .. ith all parts 
of Ihe civilized w~rd. Nothing can 
toy tha ad,'ollce ot uew ideas and ev· 
erol of our seholors are able to eon· 
versc intelligently on present condl· 
Lions in Bclgium nnd Fronee. The Hun· 
one~c nrc illdellendent In spirit and 
rolh er enjoy netll'ely opposing th e pres· 
ent ollminli l lation in Peking. Untor-
'tunately, the IA"'\ess soldiery hQl'e 
lootcd nd burned "iIIagM ond' eities 
and e,'en til tOleigner has su tTered 
from their iusolenee. 
It i (\jru~ult t~ est imate how mueh 
war eond ition. lIove done to further the 
growth of t~e Kingdom. Onr heartl 
are !\'Welling iu a joyous anthem ?f 
praise because of the ri t h bles .. ingw 
thaI hA,'e nt.trnded the worlc ot ~nr 
perial Werk of Ehngelir.ation. Our 
Ohristlnn$ motle ' a taiihtul bou8e-
to.hOUll8 eJ\nVBS Rnd ... ero rewarded, not 
only with lhe joy that ntt.enda real p r· 
1I00ai work, but lIy daily croll'ds wbl'li 
overflowed t~o chul eb and the street 
ehapel. ever hllll the eity Cbangteh 
een so many lIungry ..oul. waiting to 
hoar t~e nlC.uge of hope. It' . a ipCc, 
ial privilege to preteh and teaeh .. not 
where ClIrl t -. already nlmed", but 
to -those" to whom DO tidlDI' of Him 
h.ye eame." To Iny of the Hope 'boYI 
and. girt. who are 1001lu.1I fOI • real big 
opportualty to meet the eDemy In hi. 
.tl'Onghold, I eatend. a eordlll .Inita· 
tiOD to jolD 06, I~ ODr worll 1:0 HantD . 
Ver7 Ilaeere1~, 
NIiItDi .. DB .JONG. 
• 
.0. 
I-I:,I·U All 
-SUIT-
R.S. Botaf 'Co. 
RECRUIT 
.6. 
~ 
.t 
Your Baseball-
~nd 
Tennis Supplies 
VAN TONGEREN 
. 
• 
Get YOlr Wedding IIYitatlou' 
Prittetl at tile lew. OInce 
. . .. 
• 
I 
I 
I 
~.&·~::~~_-'-'~O:::~'~'-M.-"~.':~f,'~~.a,,~.·.awua._~--~~"~,o".-~=---"~-~--~--~~~eof~eu~~::::a~,~u:.~:::::;::::~::::~::::::::::::::::~~~!!:!! 
--------::--:---1 :nt. ".rlll lie lila beea Il0l., tor ovor. .tud)'iar til. BIble, ,ant perh,. u -
\ .... '.lIDu~~tr~O~ID~h~ Pace) t.u .. d by It aD lalpo .... Dt work hu of the boob that w IDter..u., 1IIaar 
beu toDMrVecJ, peoples aad theD IOmet:\lmea with fhe 
.11011 to expect al onc of lhe -re-
..... of thla pre.ent war. Or ly thoN \'I" .. aot ... ~n Jthla war n jud!"DlJlt 
of 1fod can fail to bave IUO;\ aD eK-
!', .. tatlon. 
The mak ing over of men and wo-
nlea, U it ~em., In thei r life purpolU 
.. d aoliviLies b4ieaule of thil terrible 
-war tbal haa eome upon tbem. Maay 
• to really be finding themHlve& u. 
ADother IlIIpOrt .. t Olltel6e 'Work bu dHire to /IlId that Q1)jeet of their 
lltea In eoueetioll with tbe YOIlDI • .,rell. With tb'- KdOll_- of abld 
)(ell', CbriatiaD ~Iatlon CamPI for for four nights, .. 'Week. '10, bet'weeD 
Iwdealt, The Oampa are well ItnoWll four and flve hundred men, non-dirla· 
to Hope Callell'e ttudellta and the OJ)- tlan pthered to bear the me ... ge of 
portunltiee of t'hb work. need not be Obrilt ~okell lrankJy and convincilll-
deaerlbed. M'uywkena took .. large Iy and rose In reverence ' wbile the 
.hare in tbe nlanagement and d1ree~lon apealter prayed. 60ch unulual Je8pOnae 
of lhe lut Camp beld at Nellore lut proves thst men today are lhln\:lng . 
Ocftober, One said to me be "as not at rut after 
In afhleti~r MuyalteDs is not bebind bearing thele wordJ of CllTlI' 's power 
WIU YOU DUWA 
Anyone can eaaily amn2e for their own pension 
by carrying one of the ~ew 66's issued by tile 
Northwestern Mutull LIfe IU1II'Ilce Co. 
During the years you are depositing to arranRe for 
the ~nsion yoil are drawing your full share of the 
profits, 
I will be glad to explain the conditions and advan-
tages of this profit sharing plan, 
-
ua.la... lorvieo I'or heir feMo"""", 
d tho tM. is not ne rUy tile aame 
lar u finding the Kingdom, they are 
eN much IIlor OD the dir I "ay 
of .. Wng Into the KilllltJoom tban tbey 
IV re Ibetore. {lod '. sifting and testing 
01 "'Itlonf nnd of indlvi(luall tbl'Ough 
band, nd in aU IDter-.cbool Iporta agd b~ f elt that tberein lay a vast dif· 
the orpnir.atlonl tba~ arrange thMe ference between wbat for conturie .. hp CAB' r~ 
eontertl he Jlnde plenty to keep bim been Indjl'l religion an~ the per.lon of .I u'6E. Diat Agt 
bu y. rt Ie becoming tbe acccepted Ohrlat. While lome. 011' at th "sbow •• ,.. 
tbing It any IOrt of a pthering t~ of Chrlltlanity now given In Europe" Pelen Bulldi .. , ' HoU~, MloIII.-
elect Muytikeos lIa1rmao of the aporte the large majority of think~ng men are ;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~: 8 war will result In a number of 
.ge tho t will become 'Wonderful tall--
f for th bowlh of the Kingdom. 
eommltte". On December 12, India realrzing its demand. upon their eon-
.elebrate~" Our Day" in bohalf of the II deration , tho perhap. Dot upon their 
,.. OIll'MANB, Oro s. Madanopall fen in li ne lives. • 
lyO, J\lpan, J.". 2;5, 191.& aud gav'e an. immeose fete. Yuyalren. Wilb best wishe , I am, 
o bad to arrange tbe athletlu, including Yours aineerely, 
a Ibull'olo rae., a cocoanut . by, and a L. lIE·"KH ..... ·U""I8"". 
(00011 •• '" IrO/ll III POI') 
o 
.efro and ~ady Cooperation are Aslted 
lor. 
Sure. Some Ioele. Wo . need tbree 
men Rlor. in Japan to 611 up our eOllrpli-
'mellt, one stenographer (ladoy), and 
two or three unmarried ladies.Pr~IIIpt­
ncaa on the pa l" of l uitabl. ca ndidates 
' n applying and ready cooperlltion on 
'.he part of all others ill supplying th 
neaM to Benc} the", out will be very 
much appreciated h re, and are respect-
fully 'but most urgent ely ,equested. 
Si n~crely) AS e\'er, 
A.LB.ElRlJ'U PIETERS. 
• 
lev. J. H. Warnhuis' 
Letter 
M'8d811ai " e, South Indl., 
JOrclo 14th, 1918 
Dear Peeko, 
W1~ . y~ur _~~:"'IbelieYe 
HI ~., 
•• em a bit of ne ... oa thla 
• " .. tbinlling the other day how 
",uoh Iarllll!' a position lluysb!na All. 
than tbe me,e p~inei p.l hip of tbe 
- pc lIigh hool itaelt. Tho actual 
,It to whicb tho man who e'ODlca out 
this position is called to, is largc 
l ugh to aalis/'y any mall. I vcnture 
" aay it i~ a moro dHlieult and re.pon· 
.Ihle position than the prineipal.hip of 
be average American bigh echoo'\. For 
ne thillg A DlIUI in America has the 
'pport of thoroughly tm.ined teacb ... 
aring. 010 t of his id al.8 nnd prine!-
eo. H ere he mu!\. ";n this sort 01 sup-
ort by tactful sympathy. Per hap.! lie 
as to overcome the jcalous of a form er 
Hindu headmaster as Wierengo had to 
lo in Tindh·anam. Then lie linda him· 
ael f a part of an e(lueat ional system 
very fo , ~igll to 'bis id<>D! of what an 
educational aYlltem should be. For one 
thing he is very decidedly under the 
thumb of the gOl' ernment in that his 
.ehool undergooes a rigid inspection by 
.gov~lnn"'"t once a year and nil hi. pu· 
pila oro grnduated not by the sta ff but 
according as they pa ... an examination 
.et · /Renl In addition to 
the "'''uV' 1\'orl< be has charge of a 
boarding home of ninety boys many of 
.. bom are orphan.. The care of these 
OhrWian boys ia one of tbe most im-
" Duck the Coon"--tbe last two' of 
wbieh were innovations wbich made a 
howllll1l' lu~e!8 . I lte8itoto to d_ribe 
lOme of 'the thiop that Musy'ken.s wa 
reaponsi'ble for that day. 
Nor il tbe Hope lJigb School Princi· 
pal merely an edueationnl OlaD. Mu)''1!-
kens il now an Eld.r in our Madana-
palle Church nnd! attende our last 
'oun·eil (OIl\>sis) meeting as Il. dele· 
gate. Be frequently goel t'O a camp 
with me during holiday time or wee'k 
end and gets in touch with tbe par-
cnrs of the ehihlren in lo is hoatel. Ev-
ery mi iona ,y, too, whatever .his spec· 
ialty must Ibear on active share of lI,e 
general work of the minion organiza-
tion even if it i, DO more tblln audit-
ing booke. H ere, in the Ironling of 
rules and d'etermining of polieies o1I'ect-
ing the 12,00 s tudents studying in our 
mi ion ach'ool. and 1,000 odd milsion 
wo!lkera, is a"'l>le 1IC0pe tor any talent 
that ... mnn may po8Ile ... 
II) 
all unlimited job II offered bla aoe~_ 
or. There 11 plenty to do olluide of 
school hour.. y~ It i& nol all work. 
The de ire to see tbe World and broad-
en ooe '" education is in fact a legiti-
mate motive lo Induee a Scnior lo come 
out here for lhree years. A year ago 
rast CbrirtJlDILS Mu)"!t'kens and ShJibe 
travelled. aU' through North Inma on 3rd 
CIa .. wbieh il exeesalvely cheap (about 
one-tourth of a eenL p ..... mile). Tbia 
sUDlm er he planl! a trip to the beauti-
fu l Vale of Kashmir in tbe Himnlay ..... 
Be goes home nert year via. the Pacific 
whereby be eonrple ted a trip around the 
",orld. Here is something to appeal to 
Il,e man of adventure nud to a man wbo 
wnnls the broadeuing influcnee of trav-
el, nnd I belie"e n DIan ca D ve money 
in it 811, though MuyikeM swears my 
e t illlate of ebrt. of l.iving is about 0 8 
near right al the mythel"tl l eltilll1lte as 
to how much it costo- to attend Hope 
Callcge that ullOd to appear in the at· 
alogu e. Well, 'be ought to forgil'e m. 
oft ..... this write·up. 
Yours lincerely, 
J. H. WARl'SHUlS. 
o 
Rev. L. Hekhuis' Letter 
portant work~ the MiMion ha~ to ae- Voorhees .college, Vellore, 
complish and Muyskeila will testify that Marcb 8, 191 . 
hll Christian Hostel ia Ieplote with Denr Rev. H. V. B. Peeke:-
complex problem. ranging from tbe The unrest which is occasioned by the 
buying of a ahirt to placing a boy in his pr_nt war i8 evidenced in Ind!a to-
life .. o.k. doy, not only in the matter ot military 
Now look at so~ of t.be broader ~ aetiviliea and the recruiting of Indian. 
peell of hil work. When tbe German in tho a~DlY but In th political worW 
Yiuions 'Were compelled to close their a\lendant upon the ell'or!: for Homo 
WIIrk for very good rcallOos, the Mad- Rul e nt a time 'When tbe Empire i. bet-
ra,' Repr enlative Council of Minion. tHng for Ufe an" right. And tbb un-
.... de arrangementl for their I.hoob to rm bOl touch ell tbe heart of tbe thinlt-
be eODt.inued under tbe supervilion 0' ,1ng Tndiaos 10 that many are faeiag 
adjacent Mis iona. By tbue arrange· tbo faeta of life anet the question 0' 
.. lite Muy Itenl wu aalred to mlDage ... ', relation to God and to the fu-
the largo Hilb &10001 of the Hermanl- tu ,e Ufe far more deJInltely tban be-
ba", Lut'beran Million at Ti:rupaty for e. One of the natural relUlla is & 
".Ioh is one -of the very eaercd plaee. cloler study Ilf t helr o"n religion and 
Ii. South India to which thonaanda of witb ID ioquirinJ rnind many 10 Ie 
pUcrhlll come aDDUaUy. In eoaaeoetloa ,,4,a"10 of peaee and bope and a lOla· 
• ~b were .. veraf vlUa.. IObooll tlon to tbe p.eaeDt probltal of earuct, 
o 
Rev. H. P. De Pree's 
Letter 
Prom Egypl we mUlt retra'ce our 
steps to CI,ina. Do you note that while 
Dr. ZW1!mer was able to indilo bis re-
ply 00 Febluary 13, tb~ first China 1el-
ter ;. (lalec1 F brllnry 2U Three let-
ters from Chi nal They arO all from 
waduntes of our institut ion, but they 
hro f lODl widely lIepa rat ed worlters .. ho 
are working with lhree different mis· 
sionary orgnnir.atioos, lind yet with ef· 
forts eonverg.ing upon the some objec-
tive. Let us henr first r ,om Amoy: 
Al1lOY, Ohina, F eb. 21, 1918 
De .. Mr. Peelte-
The tbought of tho war was prom-
inent In )'llur suggestions of topics for 
tbe May number of tbe Anc'bor 10r 
which you arD u1ting eontrl'bDtiOD1l 
rpealting of lhe .... rll.Uc campalp 
fere in Cbina eObn~ted wilb ){r. 
E(11Y'1 villt as "the spring drive. "The 
Couunittee of three Obin"". and t"o 
foreigners that have chargo of tbe 
plallll for AlIIoy, . re apoken 01 .. tbe 
8to1l' of the man who Is giving tun 
time. Wben tI,ey were appoll\ted it 
wal laid tlrat "e ehould look upon this 
campa ign aa a battle for 10ulw, and II 
the stall' mnlto plans and tal and pray 
thair difficultiel thn! they Ihould ha,'e 
ready obedience and promPt help trom 
any mi ioOlry or Chinese to whom 
tbey give ordere for .. rvice. Tbat 
looks like strong centralization that 
might eurtail IndividuII initiative. 
But we ean put aa a safeguard on the 
other side the desire of many ehu~h 
member. tn do " their bit " . We have 
had a eampaigu tor personal work . 
Tbere lIlUll be about 160 committed to 
thll. Eaeh will bring ono or mOre 
men to the meetinp that Mr. Eddy 
addT~ e and i6 expeeted to follow 
them up. We expeet llOme great ,';etor-
ies. It haa benn a rare pleasu re to 
some of UI tied do....,. ordinarily' with 
a lot of eehool and! adminlatrative work 
to have meetings with office bearers or 
eburen members for several dll~ and 
aee them rf8pOnd t~ the appeal for one 
mpn to win one, after emphasizing the 
need of ~rat putting away . In t hat hin-
ae.. peraonal work. Wish we lrad 
loine moro Hopo men bere to share the 
joy of it and get into the attaek on 
Amol' that could 'be so much widi!r II 
we had the men. 
A wceli aco we !lid .. eartbquake 
that .tined tb inge lip a good bit. Jt 
meanl beavyrepairaceonntafor 80me of 
the cburches thet have already taken 
larger budlet, thl. Jear bee&Ote Mil· 
sion grants for aid to pre'achers win be 
1_ ~aue of tbe ..... r. But 'We are 
not uking tor fUllde. A big aMillon 
to ou r field teeml Immineat. 'What we 
noed moat b men. Hopel!ea elan help 
UI In a forward puth In .. virgin bId. 
Wbo willf 
Yourr. liaeerel,. 
B.DtPBE. 
Developing, Printing 
.. AND .. 
Everything Photographic 
AT COSTER'S · 
19 E. Ei2hth Street Citz. Phone 1582 
HOLLAND AJRNACES MAKE WARM FRIENDS 
Holland. Mchill.n 
W.rl.'. Lucelt Dil'tCt · Iuta11en .r'F~ace. , 
= c 
Your Portrait 
A Gift that money can't buy, But for you to give. 
Your Portrait wiJJ carry a message that is next ta a 
personal visit 
THE LACEY STUDIO 
Everything Electrical at 
Harman De FOUl 
8 East 8~ streit 
- ........ .... .....,._. 
~c.. __ 
.., .-. "" ,-,,, 
Peoples State Bank 
c.,ilaJ $50,000.00 
O. J . DlekOlDa. rr.. R. J. Laid ..... ~ 
WID. J . WOllner. AMI. Culliar 
First State Bank 
"Ida ... iqe depam.eat 
Capital, Sarplaa and udlvlded profita 
$127,000.00 
DeposIta '1.450;000.00 
Cor. Btb 9t. aDd Cenlftl An_ RoI1ud, Ill_ 
students 
- -TRY-
VANDERPLOEGS 
'or your un AeJmd or ..... 
Mi.w.- CoUe,e aad Eqbtb --
_ THE SHOP NEAIIST TIll CAWU!' HollMd 
--------
Charter's Barlter Ship 
O'ur Work Speaks for Itself 
NUFF SED 
I W •• t EI,hth StI'Ht 
We have moved to our D_ 
shop at 50 East Eighth Street. ' 
Come in and see UI 
Casper Belt 
, 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
Straw Hats 
Panamas 
Leghorn 
Itangcocks 
Just Received At 
Nick Dykema 
THE COLL£GE TAILOR 
FOOT· 
. WEAR 
• 
• S. 8pri8tsma & Son 
HOWIO, MICH. 
WHO MAKES 
Good Ice Cream? 
We 'Do , 
Don't forget )to try our Fruit 
eam, Brick or Bulk. 
55 West Eilthth Street 
MADtfATION 
- -
;y 00 'II Realy Like 
Wether you ' r e gaaduating 
frolrl Hope College, Hig h 
School, The Business College
, 
Or a profession, we have 
'clothes that will help make 
!he occasion memorable. 
Such as 
Fuhion Park, 
¥ 
~, ...., v .• , ""-'1 0 i1li-
te 7" 
(CoaUutd from ~lrlt Pap> 
patti of the United 8t.tte. and Canada. 
The.. two'leore tuvele,. halled from 
mll~y quartora of t he globe. and their 
meeeaa were almo.t as varloUII. 
After ,rcaching his field the mil!llion. 
ary eonSOlootly meet globe-trol.lc ... 
They ~ome froln the Philippine, OMon, 
Korea, IlIdlA, Bud 8lam. In t~ele w.r· 
timo. Japan a way· laUon ootwe.n 
Ru ia and Amorita,' nndi the ltory.bf 
lIu in's lurmoil eor"ew to U8 fir t-band 
Irolll Ihe lips of thOle wbo hovo i~ 
been the. e. The oti .ionory'. hovel 
alld hi. Interrouttie with traveling.folk 
.ortnlllly lend to brooden !lis outlook. 
Again, 0110 ennnoL en Ily re 01 Ritl pro· 
vlnelal wlum ho plant., himaelf amid n 
race entlrely diaerellt from hi., 01"11, 
adju.tlng hllllself in R meuU! e to tI" 
Itronge laste. and rU toms, reading the 
hi.tory Rnd Ihe Iiteratnre of th peo-
ple about hllll. onel odopting his mes 
loge to th eir I>oini of view. Hi~ "," 
perupti". 1110 S, onee 0111.1' O.e;'lentn l. 
berOIllCS now Oeeillelllal-Orit'1llol. Both 
hemilljlheretr a l e his. 
Yet ognin, tll(~ mi !iollnr.,· i~ III n 
1I'0rld· hap' III( work. Let llim ho eon 
Bciou or this furl, unrrowrH'R .. nntl prt 
tinclUl mtu.t \'n llish trolll Id!\ Ii ~ (' . If 
he live ill 'hi 110, he 00 11 help to . 
her mighty flllllro; if li e Inh"r ill ,l Ie, 
ieo or Itll ria Or Tllrkoy, his .elf·.nrri· 
nee will eOlltr)/)II le to Iheir rohirlh. III 
toil Uloy ha tell the tilll (' when ' 0111111011 ' 
wenlths f \'erywlwre r£'toglli7.e the will 
of God. As IIeb a lvorklllon, the mi. 
SiOlll1r,\" is tl world 'l"-nHln- n ~'fI :1I0I'0h-
tOil . It ('om to me Ih.t ill 1illles like 
tlWIW, when nntionnHslII linK gi\"f'U "'n., 
to int(l lnntioltflli. m, when 90 IIItln~' oVhns 
e. of Iif. o're tnkjllg Oil world-wi,1 pro 
porlion, thol few s"hNI'S Are 1II0re 
privileged tl"'" thaI of Ihe lIIi ;iOIl. '.\' 
who can ill R "elise eOllsiller IUIII ~ Ir n, 
being at th e heArl of thillgs. 
Hen lY V. E. tegelltllll, fl ope ' I~. 
Oilo8, Febrllory 2, 191-
th_h'e . • b~lulely sure 
Y enago is wort11 taking wberever they 
moy go. 
, yOllllg fr ie nd hero who hnd begull 
hi8 theologie.llItlltl lc8 recen tly lett. the 
.ehool. li e 1I'1ls IIOL JICI8uudCd Ihnt Ihe 
hrisUo li IIIillls try. a. he hns ob erved 
it. otTers hilll bett er opportuuities tor 
scn 'iec Lhnn HI)ftre tim e from busiu(lo 
jluti l'~ woul. BC'Hifi('s, he ea nnot nl' -
('ept the ApoRt I 'Creed. Ife does not 
beliel·. the I' j,gin 'birth, Ihe descellt 
into Hod • the re urreelion Oll Ihe thi rd 
day, th e rnillenial reigu, ond tbe , e.ll r. 
reet ion of t he body. He is nol su re of 
Ihe doctrille of Ihe Trillily, ihillk •• tw-
lief in I'ellbi ol ill"jliration deridedly Oll t-
or·dnte. nnil d. beli el·e. sOlli e of the 
rn im ·Ies. 11 111'1' YOII n Mt's.oge Ihat hn. 
"Arriccl ."011 Ih rOllgh tlollols like Iho,,,'/ 
You will III ('t fIIPD who think RIHI nw", 
Who rend- mo rt' wi l'ly, llollbtl~ , thnn 
you YOllrsol f wili 'be abll'-in e .. ery ollr 
of Ou r mi~ioll uehls. 
Pasto. It o "olled ror n fcll' ",inut .. 
Ih i. lIIoruilig. r eslerday I hod lul.1 
hilll the lory or n Bihl .... lier who. b." 
lIIist a.k(', hall, wlif'1I a ludellt, been 
~ lHl'ri 011('\1 t or nr'S4ll1. I It prison be had 
!lelerJlliue(1 In ,'oI1Hnit s ui eid~, wheu thl' 
~(lntiug or hi.s oy,rn henrt, o\'er whi'h 
h. had 110 cOllt .ol, arrested hi. attell-Micheal-Stern Clothes tiUII, nnt! Il'd him to r('ad, nntl from 
~ h d . ' :enlling to 8hHly. n !lihlc -t hn t hnd beell 
fur young men, -are .an t~l- :~I' Oli 111m. UIl(lli IIi . relen"" he sOllght 
lored to perserve their shape, nll~ the plI · tnr who hotl gil'ell it. IIlld 
good appearance and durabi- wn! WOII to II IIot.le cOllfe5lliOIl of 
Th OJltist n hi s Savior. Deoo-ming 0 <01· Jity. ey are famous, not pOrtellr, II r 110. ho,l g;e31 uere!!!! in 
QDly for their sty Ie, but as pillr illg Bih' es in count ry homes, nnd 
!Veil for their good value-giv- of late within n fo t to.), dormitory. 
Thi. moroillg Polflor Ho rcf'tellherl his ~ng quality, memory in regnr .. to this worker, 8J\d 
\ They're the best clothes we Ihen lIIontlolied onul. holt dozen enrll' 
t Iti!llian. whom b. pelsollnlly 
Know, combining Style, Qua- kIlOWS, who ~ame to C1"isl within pril-
ty and Economy. nil wnll. . 01\10 ot t he III nre great 
IIOllle .. in the C1,,;'lio n MOl'e lll~ lI ~ in '~hn 1. Rutgers Co. ,Inuon, Kotooka, SnkOI."Otv, Koehi, 
~ruraruo l II , Yo mbe, Sori • .nwRJ Ind olh· 
.:I ..... a.. u4 Gett'. r......... ora. me of them .tudiollBly lOught 
19 We.t Ei,htb Street the consolation. of Buddhiam btofore 
hurln, tbe GOlpel ·){-ae. Have you 
Dr. A. L. Wamshllis' 
Letter, 
Hope College i. iulltly proud thai 
amonpt Ita graduate. it eounts one 
,manof i ntl1r-natlonnl reputation, Dr, 
Z-weoter, and aoother who requires tbe 
oreo of III lorge a rountry a8 Ohino In 
order to find nn ad~(luat field for hi. 
netlvity, We refer 10 Dr. WarMbui., 
However SODIC mombers of Ibe Disper-
sion Dlay 10 k when it eome to . up-
plying" eopy" for such a pubiieation 
os this, it is inl~resting to notc thnt 
our mell or witl~litiuJluenec; tho wbosc 
hours arc po ked full wilh be vory 
w!tlest elldeavor, such as Oltlllons, Pic· 
telA, Zwelll~r "'lid Wornshlll, /\lay nl-
woys be (I~Ji ntled Oil to reli\,olld. 
Dr. Wornshllis heod hi~ tot,ler "en-
roulc ". We ulltlcrll't on,l thol thnt is 
whoro he lIyes most of his tUlIo lhelK! 
strenuous day, 
On the tr." Kohokll :Mo, u" 
en route Fooehow to hon!thoi. 
:Mn rch ~I, 191 . 
D ar Mr. Prekr:-
YOllr lotter about 0 con tribu t ion to 
the" Me ellgers" IIumber of Th e An-
chor rcorhed me ju,t ns I was 011 tllc 
"I' e of brgillning Ih i. lour of . onl e of 
Ihe olltherll dlillll of Chin.. Since 
thell we hOI'e ber n busy In O!' evollgel-
i~ti, compoigu thot hos been 11108t fru i t-
• ful. ond YOllr lettr< hn hod 10 wull 
unlil it is olllloot 100 Inte for me to Ret 
my r~p1y to you in t i l1t ~. 
Beach Parties! 
Weenies, Pickles 
and Big Eats 
AT 
Molenaar & Oe Goed 
, 
Dr. James o. Scott 
DENTIST 
E ...... A,,.._lI T_ ... s.t, ,_ 7 10 , 
H9URS 8:30 to 12 A, m. I :30 to 5 p. m. 
4 E. 8111 SInrt .OLLlND. IUCI 
-
EYE, EAI, NOSE,~THIOA1. 
em. "'- '-11 A. II.- J·' P. " -·fIo '·I. 
_Itt. E .... .... 7:10- ' , 
"'1108 - PIIIooe- ... 14l 
Whitn~ 
BARBER SHO 
Skilled Workman and thfl lllCllt :Su~tII 
Methods Employed 
. , 
AtHCJ BaIter L .... '" 
WAN'r'E 
• 
Salesmen to sell an. Auto ... 
mobile Device, 100% profit, 
business well established, 
• 
easy seller. 
SIMPLEX AUTO DEVICES CO. Inc. 
311 W. 59th St., New York City 
or the wor, Ihere i. nr.t IIIn'h 10 
write oboul. T he (1dllr e ar 3lmo. t 
<ynicnl nh.llt it. E"en of the in lelliol 
Afrnir of their own eountry, it i II0t 
worth while writing for Ihey theIll801\'-
e. e In r Olltellt to leal'o Ihese 10 the .~===~====~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~ "'Inollhlillg ! llllni lord w o for t o i-
nl -com to rlil' ide the eelltrnl It0l" 
crnillg polI"er bet weell thelll!el\·es. Th e 
prinr·ip.1 COlli' 'r ll of he people 'seems to I 
" 'b~ to be lefl ololle to enrry on their I 
fstllling .11,1 tl,elr busi lless. 
In the lIIidsL Ihl. iudi tr".!,e,":e ' 
Dr. herwood Edlly and a party of ,il· 
n se worker alld misgiouade& in boldillg 
(· .. nngeli Lie lIIeetlng in fourteen of Ihe 
IIIrgl.'8t el tie. ill 'hillll, l u lVal oll" Lh. 
11,,'.1 illg. <ould II0t I,e held beeouse of 
'tlw re r- r ut \,(!ry KC! vcre, cnrtlHl1U&ke 
ll'hi~h hno 8U ,lUllingi'll nil the Lujldillgll 
th ro thlll prllctienlly e l'ery body i. lil'-
illg "li t "r .luOlo nnd Ihe people nre still 
tOO "l"",t 10 .lteud nuy la'ge 'meHillg8. 
III ('!llllulI, lI ullifkoug, AIIIO)', aud }~oo-­
r how, IIll:~lillgs hs\'c been held, and in 
each )Jloe. hllndr.d of Dlell and won1!n 
IIIlI"e dec hied to accept J csu hrist a 
Iheir adour and Lord. Tlte char. ler. I 
is! i ~ of I he work tid yenr is th e nell\'- I 
ily or Ih e Ohrislio ns. Tlu; .lIlliell c 
~o u istK of 'III istiull work(irs, rneh one 
of whelll has broligH olle or 1II0re of hi 
frit'lId, wilh him, wit h whom he I tS 
I"el'io ll 1.1' hcen wo rking, and with 
whom htl wil l l'ou tinuc to, tlo per90nnl 
work tu win hi", to (nitb in 'hrisl. We' 
!iN.' lIot IIOW IIInkillg nuy IIwlltiulI of 
the lIullltwrs or dCI' i~ioIlS mnd in tllcse 
IIIc{lti ugs, 'LUI we nj(~ wniting uuti ll\pr, 
mouent regult ~ 3re {'vident bf fore 
"penk iliR or t II.",. The perHoII.1 .. or·k 
of t he Chrislillll8 in en'h vlare IIInk .. 
'lire th e galh erl llg of lorge permanent 
~'e8ull~, so th t in thc elld the leport 
M t IIi . YOII r 's ell 111111\ ign will ,be ,'.ry 
~fll'oll r nglng. 
1'II i work .,,,1:8 for IJIC I'roy~r8 Alld 
~nup rn tioll of ollr triend~ at 1I0me. H 
i t he III iHlino religion wllil'll will give 
Chillo tho "1IIrnl choneter ber " ropl. 
need in order thnt 'Ilina 'IIIny 'he :tf~ 
for Iklmorrory. 
Xour ("ithfully, 
A. L. WcA.R.~8HlJ 
--- --
n MeM:Igc that i wOllh toking 10 men 
likr this, 100, or to the 010 S of r..hN-
folk, on,l (oe!ory operatives, and mille 
eoollu. ami jin riki hn Ilullerlf-Be sure 
of your 1110 gel It Im!S~t 1V0rili con-
ditio lls .0llt rlb\l1.o to cmphftllizing Ih e 
"cell of I II '" te, tll ill ly, they will 8'jlCed 
Ihe progr. o( t.he Kingdom evE'ty-
where. 
YOllr mOtl~ corclla1lr, 
WILLIS O. HOEItJE. 
THE GRADUATING CLASS HOPE 
EP TORY 8CH L 
ON THE HEARTH" I 
A d e li g htful play of the home in three acts, present-
ing hig hly dra.matic s cenes inte rspersed with D,loments 
of une xpect e d laughter. The c haracters are original 
and v a ri e d , " The Cricket On The Hearth", is entire-
ly diffe r e nt from a nythin g g ive n in the city this year, 
and i s bound to please 
Red 
The entire proceed, 
CrOll. 
wiu be donated to . the 
CARNEGIE GYM. 
May 31 8 P. M. Adm. 25c. 
Van -Ark Furniture Co. 
• 
• • 23-25 West 8th Street , . 
' --
Wishes you a pleasant summer' 
vacation, and all graduates a suc-
cessful future. 
.. 
TELEPHONE 
The Citizens Transfer Co. 
To have your trunk moved to the _tallon. 
TELEPHONE 1149 
